
ROCKSPRING (Centre Co.) —

A shortage of healthcare facilities
and rising medical costs, when
combined with the especially ha-
zardous nature of fanning occupa-
tions, make ratal healthand safety
apriority for Penn State’s College
of Agricultural Sciences.

This year, for the first time, the
college will highlight a collection
ofnew and established health pro-
grams at the Health and Safety for
Rural Families Tent at Penn
State’s Ag Progress Days. Aug.
13-15.
"The tent gives visitors an op-

Getting rid of those
annoying hang-ups in your
operation is easier than ever.
The new SURGE® One Touch™ makes stanchion milking as easy as this.
A lightweight, gun-grip design integrates the milk line and pulsation
connections into one simple process. Yet it's built incredibly tough to handle
the real world demands of the dairy barn.

Most importantly. One Touch brings high-tech automation to stanchion operators
with two optional management modules.

The TIMEKEEPER™ II module signals you when the cow finishes milking and displays how
long she took to milk...promoting fast, consistent milking that leads to better udder health

The Milk Yield Module measures individual cow production and milking time, allowing instant
analysis of each cow's performance.

By putting today's production information at your fingertips, the SURGE One Touch lets you
capture your cow's performance in the palm of your hand.
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FinancingAs Low As %1.9 Interest
See You Local Dealer ForDetails

HOSTETTER FORSHEY’S, INC.
SURGE 110 Forshey St.

Rd. 2, Box 749 Martmsburg, PA
Annville, PA 814-793-3791

BRANDT’S
FARM SUPPLY

Elizabethtown, PA
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SUPPLY, INC.
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JIM’S SURGE

LONGACRE ELECTRICAL SERVICE, INC. SAaiffafßSlICE
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VISIT OUR BOOTH ON EAST STH STREET
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Family Healthy Safety Issues
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will be in one area. Twelve pro- children, a treasure hunt, free sun-pms wiU be featured, covering screen lotionand visors, and a restissues such as nutrition, child care, area with educational videos and veral extens‘on agents will pro-
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rural Pennsylvania. Ward and se-
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At Ag Progress

vide information on how to use the
nutritious facts panel on food
products to reduce the risk of de-
veloping diabetes and how to
compare facts to make more
healthful food choices.

JudithHcald, program manager ofPennsyl-
vania’s Expanded Food and Nutrition Pro-
gram, will share information about how low-
income families, especially those with small
children, can have a healthful diet using lim-
ited resources.

Also featured will be “My New Weigh of
Life.” a weight management program that
helps participants maintain weight loss
through appropriate food selection and in-
creased physical activity.

Ruth Henderson from Hershey Medical
Center will showcase the Pennsylvania Agro-
medicine Program, a partnership of medical
and agricultural professionals thatprovides in-
formation onreducing oreliminating illnesses
associated with the hazards ofagricultural pro-
duction.

Betsy Winger, education coordinator for the
Central Pennsylvania Poison Center, will dis-
tribute poison prevention informatiqn and Mr.
Yuk! stickers used to alert adults and children
to poisonous products.

Douglas Schaufler, seniorproject associate
at Penn State, will discuss howAgrAbility for
Pennsylvanians, part of a national information
and technology netwprk, can help farmers,
farm workers, and family members with dis-
abilities continue to farm.

Alan Snider, professor of agricultural and
extension education, will present information
on the Community Coalitions for Tobacco-
Free Youth. James Van Horn, professor ofrur-
al sociology, will display materials and infor-
mation about Penn State’s Better Kid Care
Project, which provides support material for
day care centers and education for parents on
selecting quality child care.

Dan Lago, extension specialist on adult de-
velopment and aging, will exhibit video and
print materials from “Well at Home,” a new
extension program to help elderly people live
independently through improved nutrition and
regular exercise.

Karen Burke-Crawford from Family Health
Services in Bellefonte will answer questions
about Healthy Women 50+, a free mammog-
raphy and pap test program. --

For more information, call (800) PSU-1010
toll-free from July IS to Aug. IS. Or. ifyou
have access to the Internet, visit Ag Progress
Days on the World Wide
Web: http://www.cas.psu.edu/
docs/CASHOME/APD.HTML.
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